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Toronto uptime tmle. FROM THE PRESIDENT j !ibe badher if she knew Mr Raymond Ogere's Countees ever would be charming 

add ref e. * J? succeeded in capturing a rich English
“ N.i, my d. »>■„ I d/iiot,” , to the re banker—a widower of 60, with'seven robust Departure and Arrival ef Traies frees 

ply, and with the words h ir last hope <tf sons and daughters, ranging from 6 to 15. aad at Helen Malien.
ever again meeting Ogefe'Vanllhed. * But doubtless they “ agreed and were. ------------

For here she was speeding away over happy.” ' ____________________ Mil* Tint BAJLWAT.
the Atlantic, every minute bearing her ----- aw—. _ , _ .
loved^âmi? * mra-Jat w“X* t,gilm” fcjg

mïyebiIoLfdtd:=,rp:,tWo™ ^^Æ^^of'htifem te^S8BSl«B5sîWS

ÜK^h^ê^”h4tthiDg9mi8ht X “ifrtLoc^for cohourgmsdinterne

A few*days before Alone sailed forAhe ^Æ^Bxpress for main pointa, Ottawa,
Old World Raymond 0,e-e sat upon the £*£ e^Tdaüv
balcony of htahote fa Pans. pM^ldmtd ta to toU Wof Dr. Arrivals, MalnUee Hast.

He had been at that city three weeks ; r^ZLl. ,h: 1 p.m.-Local from Cobourg.
for, after leaving Al ne, he had unex- R™oe_| , "Golden Madioal Discovery, the 9.is am. Express from Montreal, Ottawa

“HSSfcsys-s-tt
™ 1. .1 tM. m.m .1 Jb«.Um ”“«» 5Jd"«,-h^.

from what bad cast a gloom over all his 
prospecta. Not as heretofore did he enter 
upon the trip with energy and interest, bat 
to flee from bitter disappointment.

By his aide to-night sat a lady, who had 
done much to brighten his voyage thither, 
and his sojourn in Paris. Thu was the 
Countess Brittole, who had been visiting 
some friends among the Americans.

The Countees was poor, and owned 
nothing bat an owl haunted chateau away 
off somewhere where she never went, bnt 
which she cherished as the sole remnant of 
the past glory of the Brittole family.

Plainly -the countees *ad expressed her 
admiration for the “elegant young men” of 
the United States, and plainly had she 
shown her admiration for this particular 
young man by her aide.

She was a widow, and quite his own age, 
to be eure ; but what did-such things mat
ter, so long as people agreed and were 
happy ? And then her _position gave Her 
such rare opportunities to advantage an\ 
amoitious man. And, unconsciously, Ray
mond found himself listening to this 
wooing, and when at parting for the night, 
the countess laid in his hand a tea-rose she 
had worn in her hair, he actually caught 
himself murmuring some very mellow 
sentiment.

fifteen minutes (liter, as he stood alone 
in his chamber, he opened his memor
andum-book to make an entry therein 7 
something fell to the floor. As he bent to 
find it, he saw only a dried, crinkled bunch 
of apple-blossoms. Yet he sat, forgetful 
of everything else, gazing upon it, until at 
last two tears fell plump upon the little 
dead petals.

Whatever he had thought of the coun
tess, she was now forgotten, and in her 
place he saw a fresh, slim girl in white, 

cance with pink cheeks and pink flowers peeping 
What ont behind them. He had that morning 

a mockery that she should give them to me decided, his business being now properly 
when her preference is given to another ! ’ | adjusted, to take a run over to Switzer- 

So Alene stayed on for awhile with her ; land as the countees had said she should
du. But instead,he took up his newspaper 
and looked at the steamship list. Within 
twenty-four hours he had engaged a state
room on a steamer bound for New York.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.THEY MEET AGAIN.

Decked in the sheeniest of white robes, 
Alene floated down the wide lawn of El- 
lerby hall.

Nestling in her gold-brown hair were 
rose-tippxi apple blossoms, and clustering 
over her dress were the same sweet-scented
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blooms which she had gathered from the 
queenly trees of the orchard not far away, 
where each stood out a perfect dream of 

'beauty against the pale blue sky. Not 
• more fairy-like were they, not more beau

tifully tinted, than Alene EUerby herself. 
So at least thought the man who joined 
her—Raymond Ogere.

But he sighed as he gazed on the pretty 
vision before him, who bad promised her
self to another only the day before. 
Promised to marry Robert Willis, a man 
for whom Raymond felt some contempt, 
as being too eupercial and weak to deserve 
the consideration of a girl like Alene Kl- 
lerby. Indeed, it had been a great sur
prise to him, for in his acquaintance with 
Alene he had studied well her character, 
and, having seen somewhat of the world 
and women, Raymond had felt she in
clined kindly towards himself, and some 
day he had hoped to win her for his wife.

“ I have come to bid you good-bye,” he 
said, “for I am going away. Business re
quital me again in the city.”

She had turned away her face when he 
lifted his eyes to meet hers. For in the 
way people will, each looked while the 
other was not looking, and he had not seen 
the expression of her face when he an
nounced his departure. The soft twilight 
was gathering about them, and though 

c Raymond could see but little, he felt that 
her manner had grown reseived and quiet.

“Good-by,” he said again as he held out 
his hand.

“Good-by,” was the reply in a low for
mal voice, as he laid her slim cool fingers 
in his. *

He held them as he looked at her, and 
then he said in a wistful tone, a strange 
sad expression growing in his eyes the 
while :

“ I wish you would give me a bunch of 
those flowers that you wear.”

She loosened some and laid them in his 
hand.

When he left her he smiled a bitter, 
grim smile.

“I had quite forgotten the signifi 
of apple blossoms. ‘ Preference !’ 1

Has been used in my household lot three 
reasons: —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair. 
9d. To prevent too rapid change of solar. 
3d As a dressing.■
It has given entire satisfaction in every 

instance. 1Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

Your, respectfully,
Wm. Cabby Cbaxb.”

10.30 p^i^—Eipreesjrom Boston, Quebec,
Departures, Male Une West.

7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointe west to De- 
troiLI p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western potato.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local
**8.2? p.m^Mixed^for Stratford and inter
mediate points. .1L15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
potato; Bleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Mala Une West.
7.56 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate potato. _. _8.16 am.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

1L30 a. nu—Local from London, Ooderich,etc. 
7.10 pjn.—Express from all potato west, Chi- 

Detroit, etc. „ ,
-Local from London, Stratford,etc.

iAVER’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely tree 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the n-i- from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, pres err es the hair and 
promotes its growth, cores dandruff and 
all diseases of the ludr and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior and 
desirable dressing.

RODGERS & SONS’ 36A Heed Seasen Mr Widows.
Newspaper society gossip affirms that 

this is pre-eminently the season for young 
widows. The fashionable watering places 
are showing a better, brighter and gayer 
number of bereaved consorts than for 
many years. In their tasteful costumes of 
gauzy black materials, and, artistic com
binations of black and white, their charm
ing little rice straw bonnets with fluffy 
knots of Brussels net, or black straw pokes 
tied under the chin, with ensnaring folds 
or white illusion, and their comfortable 
preference for retired, flirtation piazza 
cornea, they are completely distancing in 
the way of masculine attentions the giddy 
girls of white flannel, lawn tennis, canvas 
shoe and calloused hand affectations.—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,Pocket and Table

TLERY. v
106 KING STREET WEST.

ECTRO-PiiATED
[forks & SPOONS. To make room for our Fall Importations we 

are now offering
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
_________ Sold bv all Druggists,_________Lewis & son, SPECIAL BARGAINScago, j 

11.15 FURNITURE SALEp.m.—
Departures. Great Western Division.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.9.25/urn.—For Detroit, St Louis and points 
in the southwest

King St. B., Tpronto.
1ST

SILKS, SATINS, MARSBLLIAES
VELVETEENS, PRINTS, SATEENS,

GINGHAMS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
LACE GOODS, RIBBONS, Etc., Etc.

During the month of August I will offer over 
$10,000 worth of
New and Elegant furniture 

at Cost Prices.
The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din

ing and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in endless patterns and 

styles, and every article is 
manufactured on the 

premises and 
warranted.

EFDL_EESDLTS I
IE0S OF LADIES
•eady been relieved of 
natural qrotuth or

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment 0# 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.’*

daily.3.» p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local stations betwéen Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

8.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

13.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, boston and all potato east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, «real Western Division.
8.40 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Buffalo and all potato east
4.90 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit London, etc., runs daily.
7.05 p.m. Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon- 
.... Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit St Louis,

etc. Von the Face and, 
1 with Dorenwend’s 
r Destroyer. It 
ens the cotnplex- 
1 andis harmless 
ind painless.

INSPECTION INVITED ATJAMES H. SAMO,
18» YONGE STREET. 1-98Royal Breath.

Kaiser William and Kaiser Franz kissed 
each other at parting, a few days ago. 
After the osculation, Kaiser William 
turned aside his head, wiped his mouth 
with his coat sleeve and muttered, “Beer 
and Limburger;” while Kaiser Franz made 
a wry face, ? xfiectorated, and murmured, 
‘•Bill’s been eating onions.”

EDWARD McKEOWN’S1 F

POPULAR DRY-GOODS HOUSE.don«
18 ■o: .mit, to:% ONTO.etc.

10.55. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains. Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.05 p.m.

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m., 
and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queen’s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Sunday Trains, G, W, Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at Intermediate 
stations.

Christy's London Drab Hits,The Majesty ef the lew.
From the Pew York 8m.

“Can I get a whisky cocktail this morn
ing?” asked a stranger as he entered a 
Chatham street restaurant and bar last
Sunday.

“No, sir; it’s against the law to selt 
liquor on Sunday. Just take a seat at 
that table. Here, waiter, bring a Ken
tucky breakfast for one.”

W. WINDELER,k(Zephyr Weight).
a 1 THE WELL-KNOWNaunt in Ellerby hall. Alene’s mother was 

living, but her father had long been dead, 
and left them but a scant income.

Her aunt, Mrs. Ellerby, was also in 
moderate circumstances, for the hall had
now a heavy mortgage upon it, and it coat A jar, a crash, a shudder, felt from stem 
the old lady a struggle to maintain the old to stern, and Alene was wide awake in a 
old place that had grown so dear to her. trice. People were rushing on deck—every- 

So Alene was not an heiress, or even a body was frantic—what had happened ? 
young lady with rich relatives. The men They had collided with another steamer 
who liked her at all, she had every reason and their own ship was slowly filling and 
to believe, loved her for herself alone, sinking.

“ s?.- *l* °*hir ,°z £1 *îk5«. S.Swhether her lover owned bonds or estates, I With no baggage and little clothing, just but one bottle entirely cured him.
would be thought of only as belongmg to M they had from their state-rooms, e 1 y en nun.
t^.t _ eurr°unding halo of circumstances t[,c,y were conveyed on board the waiting __Avar's Sarsaparilla is designed for
W Her Tant6 had Sfled^ymoud Ogere a °f woe be8one> frenzied,- those who need a medicine to purify their
^He^BMns'v’fooiish^op'’’ ^ Warmhearted passager, were waiting

Two days after Ravmond Deere’s de j° recelve an<* an<* women an(* ch“" • No other preparation so well meete this 
narture Alene artoundTd her auut bv sav ! dre,n were cam«d by strong arms to the want. It touches the exact spot. Itore- 
rngshe^hed tego htme TMaaumun^: j “°°k‘ of “helter Provlded for . cord of forty year, is one ^ constant

ment set Aunt Ellerby to pondering, many | 0ne gentleman a finely-formed fellow of «ver dtoease.
things, for her niece usually wished to j abont 30-stopped short as the flickering „ 14 “ m.^od trtc leaKve * ^aSaet of
prolong her visit, to the hall Bob Willis ,ight of tho cabiu fell on the face of the flower, with one e card when calling,
had been there only that afternoon, and yoUng girl he held. She had not fainted, A married woman, having made a name, 
she had seen h’m going down the graveled £ut waa weeping hysterically, and gives up her maiden name, 
walk with a remarkably crest-fallen air heeded DOthiDg about her. -What Toronto’s weU-known good
for such a young braggart as she consul- juer gold-brown hair fell in masses over Samaritan says : “I have been tnstfblbd

î"d:h1’* “a *"gM “ “■ sïMr.“J»“"™“sr™;
Ellc’by b.tl He .teggeted agiin.t the p.rtiti™ for an ramedie., but ne,^ hand

SBiato nerseii. instant, then, controlling himself, he was has done me as much good as Northrop
W hatever conclusion1 the good lady ar- about ’to on, when some one darted & Lyman’s Vegetable DUcovery and Dy.

rived at concernmg the state of affairs him. He steadied himself at once, peptic Cure.” Clara E. Porteb.
breakfast- He seemed to realize the situation. Steel button, prevail largely among
Dreaklast. “ Ah, Mr. W tills, here is your—wife.” novelties

‘ Yo'i see dear, I am thmking of sellmg Mr. Bob Willis turned. novelties,
the hall (I have had a fair offer for it), and .. M whatbe asked looUing a8 if the 
going to hve with Bess.” terror of the night had been such as to
ingin8p"risher daUghter’ marned- *Dd llv' leave him prepared for anything.

8tArtet xr ru U “Oh!—ah!—you are mistaken, sir. Ah,
“Why, Aunt Nan,1 thought you never j 8ee> old fri/nd Ogere ! How d’ye do?
««\vÜ the Place‘ . , ., How d’ye do’” and the next instant he
•‘Well, Hess urges me to come, and the waa gone

care I have here b ageing me, so I think I Ba* Aiene> from the moment Ogere had 
shall go. And, child, you may go along if spoken ceased her weeping, and was now it. 
your mother can pay the expense of your 8‘ari ; to the face a^ve her own with 
voyage there. After that, between ua, wide.=pen rational eyes. She knew that 
your mother and I will manage to keep voice all fear was gone, yet she was 
you there a season at least. much overwrought still She had heard

So within six weeks Alene and her aunt what 0 ha<l eaid, and remembered the 
were well on on the dark blue sea. It was nQfce ° 
the month of July, a little past the popu
lar season for travel, yet the steamers were 
still crowded, and almost the first person 
they encountered on board ship was Mr.
Bob Willis. Whatever “set down” Miss 
Alene had once given him, she was civi1 to 
him now, and his esteem for the young 
lady seemed in no wise lessened from the 
fact that she was en route to the old 
world.

One day Mr. Bob found it necessary, 
from decrease of temperature, to put on a 
thicker coat than he had been wearing.
Leaving his stateroom hurriedly, he uncon
sciously dropped from one of his pockets 
some papers.

Some one, treading the passage shortly 
afterwards, saw this trail of literature, 
and stopping, picked them up. This 
some one chanced to be Miss Alene El
lerby. One of these papers was flattened 
and dust-worn.

Certainly Miss Alene knew better than 
to read what did not belong to her, yet 
here she was perusing with wide-open eyes 
the writing on this soiled paper. First 
she had been attracted because the chiro- 
graphy seemed to resemble her own, 
next when she saw her own name ap
pended.

Well, since the same is there, we will 
read, too.

Dear Bob—You have surprised me, yet I 
confess I am not wholly displeased at your 
proposal. Please call this eventav \ ours 
evermore. A-LUjA Hjijur^Lxri i.

This was re-written again and again all 
over the sheet, each copy 
and nearer to a likeness to

She dropped the paper, and thought.
Then she looked again at the date and 
rirew a great sigh. It was dated May 14, 

day before Raymond Ogere bade her

IR, Woodrow’s London? iREMffVER PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERLight Felt Hats. 
Straw Hats at Cost- 

Children’s Straw
and Felt Hats.

MfiSftSiSrA'S
dores wend,

fair Wopts. Toronto.

Is prepared to suggly Ladies and^Gente with all kinds of Boots

Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur
chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine 
his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete and 
prices very low.

Ias
—It is a remarkable fact that Dr. 

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is as 
ternal as external use. For 
lungs and threat, and for rheumatism, neu
ralgia, crick in the back, wounds and acres, 
it is the best known remedy, and much

Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 a. m.—Mixed—Black water andjnterme-

J* & J- LTJG-SDI1T,
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton,
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Peterboro, Port Hope 
tiens.

4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations.

I.good for in- 
disease of the L 36

W. WINDELER
385 Queen Street West, Opp. Beverley.

tot ■o:
Midland, Orillia, 
Perry, Whitby, 

and intermediate eta- Semi Centennial Bitters,1
THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THE

A T.nle Unenmalled and Unexcelled.Arrivals, Midland Division.
1L45 am.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stations. » pan.— 
Mail 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

Patent Folding and Adju-taVe Reading, 
Writing and Music Desk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6J inches. 
Is readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, 
chair or any article of furniture, and is indispensable to in
valids, students, travelers or musicians.

>Ies:iie aud Retail 
Dealers in

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departures Credit Valley Section.

7.10 a.m.—St Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit 
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city. ,

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all points west and north-west .

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Seetlea.
9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches.
3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main Une and branches.
Departures, Toronto, drey and Brace 

Section.
9.40 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville. Owen 

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta-
8 a. m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, drey and Brace Sec

tion,
L00 p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations.
10.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter

mediate stations.
6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. 

Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.
9.00 a.m.—Limited express 'for Peterboro, 

Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points.

4.30 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.40 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section,
9.15 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and inter
mediate points.

10.35 a. m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.30 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

CERIBS, 
.7INES & 

LIQUORS
31 Yonge Street--

I BX. X.o. oner,

IS Adelaide Street Easf, TORONTO.
' GOOD AGENTS WANTED IN ALL PASTS OF 

THE DOMINION. 46

S. CRANE&COThen bitters are guaranteed to be made en
tirely from the finest herbs and free from 
either chemicals or drags.

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Lees of Appetite, lea., it stands 

rely an Invigorating, 
thilarating Stomachic, 
grocers and hotel-keep-

Saml-Gentennial Manufacturing Do.
$7 QUEEN ST. EAST.

).9
an article that Importers of the Delaware <8 Hudson Canal Co.’s Celebrated

PRONTO. being 
ft ana

nn<

Sold by all Iere.
■Ior Pclee Island Wines 

id Carlini’s Ales.______ Black lace flounces are worn .gain over 
white silk dresses.

—Don’t fill the system with quinine in 
effort to prevent or care fever and ague. 
Ayer’s Ague Care is a far more potent 
pffventive and remedy, with the advan
tage of leaving in the body no poisons to 
produce dizziness, deafness, headache, and 
other disorders. The proprietors warrant

We have leased the large coal docks on Esplanade, foot of Church 
street, and areprepared to fill all orders ent• listed to us at lowest 
prices H EAD OFFICE : ll’.i Queen st. west. O V'FICE A* D 
DOCKS : Foot of Church st. TELEPHONE.E BEST 3-6

COAL & WOODmea

18 THE

9EAPEST. .T183) QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by

Boston's Ten Cent Dissipation.
Cor. New Orleans Times-Democrat.

There is a custom which I fancy is al
most indigenous to Boston of going ont on 
the open street oars for pleasure. Now, 
you must know the Boston street car has 
tho New England energy and enlivenment. 
It is clean and bright and swift. There is 
a peculiar, long, easy swing to the motion 
on the first two front seats of the open 
street car that is far more pleasant than 
carriage driving. For the carriage must 
rattle over rough stones on most of the 
streets, where the car has the smooth 
track, and after 6 in the evening you will 

every outlying line of street cars in 
Boston loaded with people who are merely 
ont for a drive to the end of the line and 
back. The car lines to Brookline, Jamaica 
Plain and Dorchester Heights are the favor
ites—lines on which the passengers have 
from four to five miles of this rapid motion 
and cool breeze for five cents, and then the 
same distance returning for a like sum.

LOWEST RATES.Whipple's Patent Air Brash,
“His.wife? Never 1” she cried fiercely. 

“Do you think I would ever marry such a 
creature as that ?”

Then the comical side cf the situation 
striking her, she burst into hysterical 
laughter, in which Ogere joined, so over
joyed was he at the discovery he had

Of course it had all been a mistake; yet, 
had not Bob Willis intimated he was en
gaged to this girl, and even shown him her 
note of acceptance ? -

Yes, Mr. Boh had done all this in order 
to rid himself of a formidable rival, and he 
had succeeded; but his vanity had over
leaped itself, and he had not found the 
poor but beautiful Miss Ellerby so much in 
love with himself or his money-bags as 
with her memory of the absent.

After all, in these modern days, it is re
freshing to meet with a little sentiment, 
though there are those who are totally un
prepared for it.

“ They must have broken it off,” 
thought Ogere, as he finished his prome
nade with Alone.

“Will you be my wife ? ” he whispered, 
as they sat down. And now his tone is 
sober enough, goodness knows !

And for answer Alene turns her 
foolish, tear-turned face aud hides 
his sleeve; for between laughing and crying, 
she despairs of trusting her voice.

But the does not turn upon him the 
look of scorn she had sent after Bob Willis, 
and the movement bespeaks some tittle in
terest iu his companionship that is remark
ably satisfactory to Raymond Ogere.

Not until they were all on shore, end 
Mr. Willis well away from them, does 
Alene enter into the explanation her lover

The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.M BREAD I will for one week deliver Jf OOD at fol

lowing low prices :
Per €*>rd.

Best HardWood, Beech and Mayle, dry or grevn.'long at $5.00
dry, cut and split at 6.50

dry, long at 4.00
... at 4.00

- - - at 3.50

NORTHEKN KAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at Oily kail 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

C. BROWN 183) QUEER 8TBEET WEST.American Patent Pro
cess Flour.

ivered Daily.
do. do.Do.

MATTHEWS BROS. & GO., 8nd class do. 
Pine Wood, long 
Slabs do.

do.Departure».
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia. 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats.

12.00 noon—Steamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford. making 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie ana Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie. <

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka spefeial express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 

Collingwood, iPenetang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

L55 p.m.—Muskoka special express, Mon
days only—July and August

93 Tonge Street.
Headquarters for high quality 

Oilt Mouldings, Imitation 
gs. Walnut Mouldings, 
Mouldings, Gold Mould

ings, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
Show Card Mouldings; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
Supplies. Chromos, Artotypes

»RY WEBB BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES.
Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets. 

Tonge street wharf, 51 King street east, 390 Yonge street, and 534 
Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

see

Mouldin
GermanYonne St.-. Toronto.

5.06

JELTIESI Ac.

P. BURNS14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS "BROS.,

—Great results are speedily accomplish
ed by the leading alterative, Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure. Indigestion ceases, bilious
ness disappears, constipation gives place 
to regularity of the bowels in consequence 
of taking it. Ladies suffering from com
plaints peculiar to their sex experience 
long wished for relief from it, and im
purities in the circulation no longer 
trouble those who have sought its aid. 
Give it a trial and you will not regret it.

RY RING,
CURLING TONGS. Telephone Communication between all offices.

r TACK HAMMER!

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Epp£coc°A (vj ann Çdflj Merchants

packages of backs in the handle-
poor, 
it onpYELTY CORKSCREW.

y aTcoluns,
["keepers’ Emporium. 
YONGE STREET,__

30 DAYS’ TRIAL I» TONI eimZETo

I^ÎdHJQ I
(BEFORE.) (AFTER.)

T>LeCTRO-VGLTAIC BELT and other Electric 
Xj Appliances are sent on 30 Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses ana 
Other Causes. Speedy relief aud complete 
restoration to Health. Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGGive Ds a Beet.
No, we don’t want any jokes about 

book agents, lightning rod men, or girls 
wanting ice cream, or the size of Chicago 
girls’ feet, or the old man and the back 
garden gate, or Boston baked beans ; 
these have been eo continually on duty 
that they cannot stand alone now ana 
ought to have a rest as a reward for long 
and faithful service.—Boston Bulletin.

* ..growing neater 
her own hand. T 'V

V7k

ITERION WINE VAULTS, craves.
It is right he should know she had 

sold herself to a man she did not
the “By » thorough knowledge of the laws which govern theopenSon» ot< 

and nutrition, and hr a c« " 
the fine properties of well

good-by.
Well, Alene neither fainted away, nor 

did she face Mr. Willis with a scathing 
glance of scorn or any tragic phrases. 
She only left the other papers wnere she 
had found them, retreating into her ante
room, with the one clenched tight in her 
little fiat. Then she set her lips, stamped 
her slim foot once, and ejaculati d, with 
her cheeks burning bright :

“ I will never, never speak to the mean 
little wretch again !”

“Dear me, what sad language, Miss 
Alene 1 Yet you said that by yourself, 
and we had no right to hear.”

Tint night Alene astonished the worthy 
relative u ho accompanied her by asking

AND never
love, as Ogere had been supposing all this

“ It’s an ill wind that blows no one any 
good,” quotes Ogere, “ and whether it was 
wind or chance that thrust our vessels 
together, we might, but for that accident, 
never nave met to unravel this well-tangled 
bkein.”

And alas for the Countess Brittole, with 
her faint proposals, what would have been 
her feeling could she have seen Ogere’s face 
at this moment ?

A few yeare later and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogere met her.

Still a very attractive woman—for the

er Restaurant, e<
Mr. HAVE REMOVEDtabloe with ■ 

which max save 
It is bythe Ju

dicious use of such articles of diet that a ooa- 
■titutioo may be graduBy buflt up until etna* 
enough to resist every tendency; i illecaee. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
«round us reedy to attack wherever there to a
^ÿMe-5Svr^5SLS5îS

ddEJtSyttav^d teveram1
as many heavy doctors’ bills.Leader Lane and Kind Let the Prince he Thankful.

trotn the Bobeaygeon Independent.
So long as Wales adheres to the pro

be has laid down, he will be

)
ROBERT ELDER,street,

Their Head Oinces to the Commo
dious Premises,

H. E. HUGHES,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,gramme

entitled to the support of this journal, 
and he shall here it.. Humphrey!

1TAKER ANDiMBALMER, I

unge Street, Toronto-1
’EN DAY AND NIGHT.

AND

—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; eafe, eure, end effeetual. 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

20 KING STREET WEST.JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. *
Corner of Soho Zand Phoebe Streets, Toronto. k
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